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By Nobuhiro Watsuki

Viz Media, United States, 2008. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 198 x 130 mm. Language: English .
Brand New Book. - A three-volume manga series from the creator of Rurouni Kenshin and Buso
Renkin - Watsuki s Rurouni Kenshin has been a massive fan favorite in Japan and in the U.S. -
Rurouni Kenshin has sold through over 1.26 million units in the U.S. to date. - Buso Renkin has sold
through over 60k units in the U.S. since its release in 2006. - Gun Blaze West begins when Buso
Renkin ends. - Gunz Blaze West is VIZ Media s first Western/Wild West manga. - Action-packed art
reminiscent of previous titles by Watsuki and of One Piece by Eichiro Oda - To be previewed and
promoted in SHONEN JUMP magazine 19th century, America--Legend has it that in the far West lies
a sacred land called Gun Blaze West, where only the strong can set foot. Viu Bannes, a cheerful and
persistent boy, aspires to become a great gunslinger and yearns to travel to the West and test his
strength. He befriends a vagabond, Marcus Homer, and they both decide to set off on a journey to
find Gun Blaze West. Five...
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ReviewsReviews

Good electronic book and useful one. It usually does not expense a lot of. It is extremely di icult to leave it before concluding, once you begin to read the
book.
-- Annette B oyle-- Annette B oyle

A very wonderful book with lucid and perfect answers. It is probably the most incredible book i have study. Its been designed in an exceptionally simple way
and is particularly just after i finished reading through this publication by which in fact transformed me, alter the way in my opinion.
-- Ma cey Schneider-- Ma cey Schneider
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